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NOGALES NOTES.

tcrctinu itens Around the the first term of tbe federal

Laundry solicits
age.

Line Citleii

The your

f umlshed rooms to reoi. Appiy at Houtn
The Oasis office.

Drink Lemp's St. Louis beer. For
sale across all bars

Monday evening Mr. D. Clark came
up from llermoslllo.

tellanos
(lathered district

patron

Conard.

Varona
Last week Mr. C. Bloxton of Naciones started for

fords was at Bruno, California, to buy
you want imported Swiss cheese? tobacco,

the .Ilmmie Fruit Co. Last week Mr. Manuel Pacheco of
Thursday morning Mr. Frank Olsen Crittenden, foreman for the Crltten- -

returned from Hot Springs.
Wednesday evening Mr. J G. Mason

came up from Mlnas Brietas.
Star Laundry collects and delivers

all washing. Give us a trial.
Mr. T. F. Brown, who has been

quite ill, is slowly improving.
Wednesday morning Mr Jesse D.

Gran returned from California.
Take your washing to the Star

Laundry. All work guaranteed.
Sunday Mr. Allen C. Bernard of

Tucson, was visitor at Nogales.

If you want your washing done well,
have the Troy laundry do it for ou.

Wednesday evening Mr. A. Ortila,
the Tucson attorney, returned home.

Lemp's St. Louis beer bottled or
in the wood for sale by A. M. Conard

Monday Trainmaster E. J. Gibson
of the Sonora railway, went to Guay-mas- .

Tuesday Mr. J. Derupsey was at
Nogales, returning from the City of
Mexico.

Thh week Mr. W. Bloxton been
in town from his cattle ranch on the
Sonoita.

Wednesday Mr. R. Johnson, master
mechanic of Sonora railway, came
up from Guaymas.

Mr. John McMahon, Ml old timer in
visitor

Dempsey Cleveland,

Three furnished rooms for rent,
suitable for housekeeping. Ap
ply at Tiik Oasis oflice.

Sunday Mr. Thos. Burton,
attorney, weut to Santa Ana, and

out into the Altar region.

Sunday Mr. T. J.Wylie over
from Washington and remained
a days with his family.

Monday Jos. B. Scott of Tuc-
son, was at Nogales, returning home
from trip Into Sonora.

C. Ruckelshauser W. Breemer,
mining men Crittenden, arrived
in Nogales Thursday morning.

A base wall rence beeu put
up at the end of the town park, and
seats placed inside the enclosure.

Last Saturday evening Miss Ida
Temple, who had been in Nogales
several days, returned to Huachuca.

offlce at Nogales, called to Guay
mas.

DeWitt's Little p:arly Risers benefit
They lend gentle as-

sistance to causing no pains
or

and live1- - ailmene L.

Next Monday Judge Maqueo
will open in Nogales. Sonora,

court.
Wednesday L. O. Cowan, Vance

Carothers and CL W. Haves, well- --

For table use Lemp's St. Louis beer
Is the best. In quart or pint bottles.
Delivered by A. M. Leave
orders.

Thursday A. of Las Dos
E. San- - Cigar factory,

Nogales. San Lower
Do

at

a

j

has

the

Tuc-
son

Camp

den Land & Cattle Co., was a visitor
at Nogales.

Sunday Superintendent Epes Ran-

dolph of Southern Pacific, was at
Nnales, bv Doctor Geo.
Good fellow.

Anyone desiring to purchase desira-
ble residence lots in Noon's Addition
to Nogales, are advised to call on Cap-

tain J. J. Noon.

Furnished rooms for one pair
furnished for house-keepin- Mrs.
Mary Hendrlck, east of Hoy & Tit-comb- 's

warehouse.
Tuesday morning Mrs. A. M. Conard

came from Los Angeles to join
Conard, the manager of the tee and
beer bottling works.

Potatoes delivered at Nogales at
cents, Mexican, per pound. Or-

der through Wells, Fargo & Co. T.
11. Burke, Imuris, Sonora.

Early this week Mr. W. H.
came in from the Santa Rita mount-
ains, where he is developing some very

copper properties.
Mr. F. J. Duffy has been appointed

assistant secretary of Nogales
Building & Loan Association, vice R.
D. George, removed from town.

Tuesday evening Colonel
started for Colorado, where his family
are staying through the summer. He

Harshaw 'was wl" be absent aD,,ut two weeks-Nogale-
scountry, a at

this week. Mr. W H. of

light

the

came

few

Mr.

a down

and
from

and has

Mr.

the

rent;

Mr.

five

the

the

'Ohio, was registered at the Monte-
zuma Monday. Mr. Dempsey is in
terested in the big store at La

Thursday morning Colonel Bird of
The Oasis, went to Minas Prietas
and Hermosillo on business. He ex-- j

pects to return home tomorrow or
Monday.

What you want is not temporary
relief from piles but a cure to stay
oared. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve;
cures piles and they stay cured. L.

Mix & Co.

The Oasis job office is crowded to j

the utmost capacity and is daily turn-- !

ing out large quantities of work, done
in the usual artistic style for which
the shop is noted.

Monday evening Mr. Frank Rich- -

ardson came up from Minas Prietas
en route to the east. He has recent- -

Last week Mr. W. G. Sherlock, chief )y comc , from te La Bufa mine,
New Mexico & Arizona vo;id La Batranca.

was

permanently.
rature,

weakness, permanently curing
constipation

accompanied

Randall

promising

Harlow

W.

Gun-sho- t wounds and powder-burns- ,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
rusty nails, insect stings aud ivy
poisoning, quickly healed by De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Positively
prevents blood poisoning. Beware of
counterfeits. 'DeWltVf, f BATS aod
SURE L. W Mi 7. Hr

SONORA SITTINGS.
Collection ol Happening la the State

Over the Line.

Gents' furnishing goods, ladies'
gloves, ribbons, toilet articles, per-
fumes, etc., at La Casa Colorada, Mi-

guel Padres, Prop., La Colorada.

El 1 rafico states that the garbanzo
' Ipeas) crop from the ranch of General
Lorenzo Torres, will this season ex-ice-

a thousand fanegas, and is most
excellent in quality.

Staple and fancy French and Ameri-
can groceries, canned goods, wines,
etc., at La Casa Colorada, Miguel Pa-
dres, Prop., at La Colorada. Feed and
forage at the branch store.

The Hotel Almada dining room at
Guaymas, under the of tne in old

'those accomplished caterers, John
Wade and J. L. Tabb, Is growing
greatly in favor, and the fame of its
excellent cuisine is spreading far and
wide.

The traveling public who appreciate
good will always find the best
meal set at any railway eating house
in Mexico, at the Depot Hotel at
Carbo. For those having occasion to
stay at the place well furnished, com-
fortable rooms are to be always se-

cured. Trains both ways stop for
meals.

July

little
paper

knew

paid
one

one

three
they

three

up

Flew- -

to up
has 4tK) miners employed taking substan-or- e

of their property Nax- - brick the
of 1,000 sions.

An of are am
engaged in the en-- a contractor. Iam

concentrators. by
subsidary duty
by electricity.

While not officially announced as
yet there is no doubt, that the

of La Barranca
by the Southern Pacific Co., has
proved the property will
be taken over a of railway to
open up the will be constructed
from Ortiz station. It is credibly re-

ported that beds of
developed aggregating eighty In
thickness.

mine in the district, has
to Denver parties. Roy

property consists of 1H pertenencias.
is a high silver proposition,

chloride ore. Pieces of ore are often
found which are together by the

in There is no sec-

ond class ore- ore Is in
and is taken out a forty-foo- t tunnel
which taps it at deep. It is

to go in farther down the
mountain and the ore at 1,200

McKim & Fenton have
working the mine about
months have out in
gold in that time. It has cost $60,000
to develop and the mine, leav-

ing the owners a net of
in gold. mine is producing

perfectly harmless of coun
w & Co

A Our t Ion for the .lory.

Nogales, 19th,
To TriK Oasis:

Now that the grand jury has ad-

journed I would like a space in
your to ask the members of
that body why they did not investi-
gate the Flewelllng building con-
tract, which the board of supervisors
let without advertising for bids as re-

quired by law?
My understanding Is that it is the

dutyofagraud jury to into
such matters. Every member of that
body that it had been publicly
charged Mr. Flewelllng been

four hundred dollars,
with hundred dollars additional
for up an adobe building with
a corrugated roof. Beside that
five hundred and ninety he was

management njateriai the jail

fare

which I am told he has sold at a price
which will bring him more than
hundred dollars a total
more than six hundred ninety
dollars. grand jury knew that

reputable contractors had de-- !

clared would fill Flewelling's
contract for three hundred and fifty,

hundred and sixty three
hundred and seventy-eigh- t dollars
respectively. Why did not the

'jury take the matter and in- -

vestige it?
I want to say right here that

for the consideration given Mr.
The Orb says: The Copper Queen elllng put that adobe jail build-Co- .

ing I would have erected a
out big at tial building of same dimen-sar- i,

at the rate tons per day.
additional force mechanics Now Messrs. Grand Jurymen I

constructing big taxpayer and a
gines, smelters and All doubly injured that Flewelling
the machinery will be oper- - contract. It was your to inves
ated

inves-
tigation edal measures

satisfactory,
and line

region

coal have been
feet

Pilares
sold

It very

held
horn silver them.

pockets

150 feet
proposed

tap

eighteen
taken $200,000

profit $140,000
The now

Grand

jail

inquire

had
and

putting
iron

dollars

making of
and

The

and

grand

tigate the reasons wly such injury
was done me and other taxpayers and
contractors. would like particularly
to have the chairman of tie grand
jury, Mr. Overton, and its secretary,
Mr. Perkins, reply to these inquiries.

W. N. LlTKK.

"The ImUcUid.

Saturday night it was noised about
the streets that the grand jury
voted to report two indictments

The Bisbee Orb says that the Roy aalnst -- e editor of The Oasis, and

been
The

a

The
of

feet. been

and

operate

1899.

that

that

And

I

Oasln" KUitor

had

before Monday it was kowu all over
the county. Monday morning several
substantial citizeus came in from
Calabisas and Crittenden, with an

intention of going upon the
bail bonds. They waited in town all
day expecting the indictments to be
reported. But they were not brought
into court until late Tuesday tuo ning.
Mr. Bird wason hand with gen-

tlemen all ready and willing toqualify
as bondsmen. Attorney Salter

who appeared for him, thought
it better to only two securi-
ties, so Mr. K. R. Richardson of Crit-
tenden, aud J. T. Brickwood were
offered toqualify aud were accepted.
But a dozen more were ready toquali-
fy in any amount.

two of ore a day. The purchase
price is said to be $200,000 in uld. A diseased stomach surely under- -

mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
Thomas Khoads, Centerfield, O., energy, destroys the nervous system,

writes: "I suffered from piles seven and predisposes to insanity and fatal
or eight years. No remedy gave me diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are
relief until DeWitt's Witch Hazel quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Salve, less than a box of which perma- - Cure It has cured thousands of
nently cured me." Soothing, healing, cases and is them every day

Beware
fcarfelte v Mix

ninety

avowed

several

But
white,

preseut

tons

curing
Its ingredients are such that !t

help curing L W Hit &


